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Commenting Form for the 
Draft Operational Programme 
during the public consultation 
Contact person
 
Instructions to use the form
1. Please only use ADOBE READER 8.0 or higher to fill in the form.When using other readers the form is not working properly.The latest version can be downloaded e.g. at http://get.adobe.com/reader/
2. Please ensure that JavaScript is enabled (check  main menu > Edit > Preferences > JavaScript).
3. This is an interactive form. Some parts are only visible when you press certain buttons or enter certain cells. Be aware of this when printing the form.
Please submit this form latest by 28 March 2014* by email to consultation@eu.baltic.net.
Identification of commenting institution
* Due to national legislation Lithuanian institutions can exceptionally provide their comments until 11 April 2014.
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Proposed change (max.300 characters)
Justification (max. 500 characters)
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